Research Staff

Darlene Bailey [1]
Senior Grants Specialist

Research
Academic Office:
352-273-7073

E-mail: bailede@ortho.ufl.edu [2]

Michelle Bruner, MS, LAT, ATC [3]
Clinical Research Coordinator

Research
Academic Office:
352-273-7337

E-mail: bruneml@ortho.ufl.edu [4]
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**Cong Chen, MS**
Senior Bioengineer

Research
Academic Office:
352-273-7416

E-mail: chenc@ortho.ufl.edu

**Chris Koenig, MS, ATC, LAT Coordinator**
Clinical Research Coordinator

Research
Academic Office:
352-273-7372

E-mail: koenicj@ortho.ufl.edu
Rachel S. Leitz, M.S., LAT, ATC, CISSN
Clinical Research Coordinator

Adult Arthroplasty and Joint Reconstruction, Research
Academic Office:
352-273-7361
E-mail: leitzrs@ortho.ufl.edu

Alfonso Martin-Pena, PhD
Post Doc
Gene Therapy Laboratory, Research
Academic Office:
352-273-7433
E-mail: martija@ortho.ufl.edu
Sharareh Sharififar, PhD
Clinical Research Coordinator
Research Academic Office:
352-273-8453, 352-273-7410
E-mail: sharis@ortho.ufl.edu

Aimee Struk, MEd, MBA, ATC, LAT
Clinical Research Coordinator
Hand and Upper Extremity, Research Academic Office:
352-273-7419
E-mail: strukam@ortho.ufl.edu
Rachel S. Watson [17]
Post Doc

Gene Therapy Laboratory, Research
Academic Office:
352-273-7433

E-mail: watsors@ortho.ufl.edu [18]